Agenda for Monday, September 24th, 2018; Cook Campus Center MPR ABC
I. Call to order
II. Pledge of allegiance
III. Determination of a Quorum and Roll call
IV. Approval of the Agenda
V. Approval of the Minutes
VI. Guest Speaker(s) (20 min each)
VII. Deans Reports (5 min each)
a. Cook Campus Dean
i. First First Responsible drinking happy hour is next Friday
ii. The one in November
1. There is a pressure to elimate/ reduce the RDHH
2. The one in April and the one in november is being
combine with a science café and there is going to be an
interactive talk about science and in november its going
to be about extreme weather
iii. There was a science café last week and there was a huge turn out
iv. The next science café is combined with the sustanibility food fair
v. October 16th: that evening is the fall research mixer
1. Madison is going to make a facebook page
2. Dean storch: she invites facility from every program on
campus and each facilty (we eat pizza) and at 5:30 each
facilty gets up and speaks about the research they do and
what is available (they speak to the whole room)
a. Each of the facilty has their own table and you
can go and talk to people and you can get more
information from that facilty member
b. Its more about how to get a research profressor
c. Facilty are tabling
b. Dean of Students
i. No report
VIII.
Reports (5 min each)
a. Executive Board
b. President
i. Got contacted by Amy Wong: How to make rutgers renewable I
got an email from Renewables and they want to come an talk to

c.

d.

e.
f.
g.

the council to talk. Madison is going to email them and set this
up
ii. He is going to email the new Vice Chancelor Malor
1. Talked with all th other government councils about the
huge change that was seen between the transisiton of the
chancelors/Talked about the issues we saw with the
school. We will be doing the same thing tomorrow. Does
anyone have anything that they want us to bring up that
you want him to fix?
iii. Committees: If you havent talked to Anastasia talk about what
committees you want to be apart of please do.
1. We really need the committees to start
iv. Meeting time: 8:00 or 7:30 please go an answer the poll
v. If anyone has any ideas on what we should place on the logos
please go talk to Mai
Vice President
i. If you don’t have a committee please tell me
ii. UPD reports: sent out to major reps: and you have to set up a
meeting with your advisor and you have to go around and to talk
to others in your classes and
iii. Last meeting we discussed the internships and she is going to
send this out to the major reps please take this to your advisor
Treasurer
i. She gave out the 50 dollars that we passed last week
ii. And She also paid off the merchandise from last year
Recording Secretary
i. No report
Corresponding Secretary
i. THE WEBSITE IS GOING GOOD
Senate Report
i. It was interesting
1. Dr. Barchi gave a speech
2. There was a protest across the meeting
3. Barchi gave the address.. was very interesting and just
left.
4. He would only answer particular questions
5. There was a lot about minimum wage
6. They talked about how people are elected to senate
7. They are trying to figure out a way to increase the
student voice because they only had 20 people that were
there instead of the 60 that should have been there
ii. 2 questions: If you know someone who wants to be senator email
Devika.. also asked about the minmum wage issue and why that
was a topic

h.
i.

RUSA Report
i. We do not have a RUSA Rep
Committee Reports
i. Academic Affairs
1.

Allocations
1. First david and her went to the student organization fair
and the other governemnts went. There wasn’t a lot of
talk to people in SEBs
2. Event: the office of student involvement 0ct 16th from 57:30 at the sac
a. Very important event because they are going to
be able to discuss to everyone in SEBS
3. She really wants people on her committee because they
are trying to make a statsical analysis of the money that
clubs use and such and SHE IS LONELY
iii. Internal Affairs
1. Working on elections for this year and they want the
council to be bigger than it was last year
2. Today was technically the last day that peole could send
her their information
3. They may be pushing back the elections a week or two
because of a lot of technical difficulties
4. PLEASE START SPEAKING ABOUT SGC WE NEED
MORE PEOPLE
5. Any one that is interest please email the internal affairs
chair
6. SHARE THE FLYERS on your social media tell your
friends and get our club out
iv. Public Relations and Programming
1. SENDING OUT THE FLYERS PLEASE DO THIS
INSTAGRAM SNAPCHAT GET THE WORD OUT
2. Make sure you are checking facebook because we are
discussing the meeting times and polls and stuff through
there
v. University Affairs
1. No current reports
j. Alumni Report
i. None
ii. David needs tp get intouch with them
IX. Old business (15 min each)
a. No old business
X. New Business (15 min each)
a. Responsible Drinking Happy Hour
ii.

We usually fund around 500 dollars for the event
ii. We do not have quorum right now so we have to delay this to the
next meeting
iii. DISCUSSION as of now: what have we done in the past: we
have funded from 500 dollars to 1000 dollars in the past and we
get a table at the event
iv. SGC usually there is a table where we have merchandise and we
can take the mic Dean storch is the bar tender
v. Its an event that is open to everyone free food and nonalcohlic
beverages plus alcoholic beverages.. 200 to 350 people come out
Press Questions and Open Mic (20 min)
a. Opinion from everyone: you know how busch gets a C bus that goes all
around busch.. but what about one from Cook? What is your opinion?
i. Hub idea: like a bus depot and you would have to take a bus
ii. A lot of people agree with this idea
iii. We can have the department of transportation come and talk to
us about it
b. Talked a lot to people from food science and he was saying that there is a
big problem with the water in the food science and they are going for a
big walk and trying to get a water and there is an issue because they are
serving food and then the filters aren’t being changed and they are
staying on red for weeks and weeks at a time
i. SECOND GREAT PROJECT
c. DEANS AND DOGS Thursday october 4th and get a hot dog and the
deans of love will be performing 88 college avenue Deans office
d. There is a food science mixer coming up soon
e. This Wednesday they are holding a laser event and its from 6-7:30
i. RSVP
ii. Where: Zimmerly
Roll call
Adjournment
i.

XI.

XII.
XIII.

